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,,suted. For what i. Our hope, or joy, 1liquors sc Ingesta for mnan, (except la morbld
4r crown or r.joicing, are not even y. in states of the system, when they produe
the presenc of our ?lord Jesus Christ at salntary efects,) and the substitution di
bis coming. Pui ini his ministerial rela- human expedients, in8tead of Divine lu%,
tion hereindulesi tise joyfui aniticipations for niitigating these evils: .And waeraa-
of again meeting those who by bis instru- such conduct must be highly displeasing la
imentality Lad been brought to a knowledge the sight of God, and if persisted in against
.of tihe truth. And, believers, sbould not the clearest light, cannot fail to bring dowm
tusB consideration surpeas and overlfap ai aggravated judgments upon offending in&t-
eartuly motives and interests. Should not viduals, cburches and nations: .Andtvherab-
t.he affection existing between iniister and it is vdnl h rsn uyo l e
people be evoked and sust.ained by the and especially the professing followers Me

prosectof eetig aainin eernty benChrist, who have been or are, either dlreoily
we have gone the way whence we shall fot
return. We shali pase hence froi a world of or indirectly, as principals, or accessories,
istrife and sin by the way which ail men engaged ini the commission of this flagrant
go, but haviug once trodden it we shailm, to repent, and bring forth fruits mect
mot set foot on it again. We shahl however for repentance: Therefore, Wei whose namosl
return, not by the way of the valley of the are bere unto subscribed, do soleninly re-
shadow of death, but witb Jesue in the air; s olve, in a spirit of genuine sorrow and bu-
we shahi return, flot by the tribulatedpathi of miliation before God, for the guilt contracteè
snffering and sorrow, but on a pathway of by us in this matter, that we wilI forthwuth
glorious light and joy; w~e shall returu t' be abandon the use of ail alcoholie drinks, go
partakers of die firet resuirection and to be well at the Table of the Lord as elsewhess,
corporeaaly with hlmi who became fie8hlinl (except for m2dicinal and extra-vital pur-
timie to accoînpiny tbe Lamb wbitherso- poses) as far as Divine grace inay cuable il$,
lever H1e goeth, to re-,ign %vith Hini wbose and that we will d'o what in us lies to bring.
thîrone a8 God is foreer on a new eaith about a reform ini seciety, the Churcbà, end
wherein dwelleth rightcotisness; we shaih the State, according t. the truth of God la
return with the rRnsomed of the Lord and the department of alcoholie lInemperange.
.Ôme to Zion with songs and everlasting -e
j -oy upon our heads and shall obtain joy and -PR-EPARED FOR THE JUDGMENW.
gladnese and sorrow and tsighing shai fiee
away. HusB. lx. 27, 28, Il is, appointed unto mnen ozý#e

Consider what I say and the Lord give to, die, but after thié the judigluent: go (jhriat .waz
youundrstndig ii al ting Amn.once offered to bear the isis of majjy."ý

yo udesa Cin nl]ed. s-Amn The Dying Chriatian.-Death sud judg-
________ ________ment can be contemplntcd with conifort, only

Suggestion of a Temperance Pledge in conection with a behieving view of .tý
for Christians.

The followlng form of pledge for Christians
tô,abstain froas alcoholic liquors, is sent us
Iq a well known friend of the Temperance
fase with the rcquest that we may publiai

it in the Good News.
Whereao-.In Protestant Christendom, es-

pocilly-the inordinate use of alcoholie
eoisonous Liquors prevails mightily ; is itef
a&in; and causes a large aimount of irreligion,
iumorality, crime, poverty, disease, madnest,
degradation, misery, and death ; and le
mmued ini a great measure, by ignorance and
qeglect of those portiQus of Holy Writ,
wfé forbid the ue o et ie Impoisoned

atonement of Christ,-
"-Death's terror la the mountain faith remolL,

The lata Rev. Archibald Hall, of ljondMi-
wben in Scotland, beiug on a visit to a dying
Christian, the latter, after much serions cqs-
versation, took hold of Mr. Hall'a hand. am4
said, IlNow, sir, I eau with as rnuch plesum
takehold of death by its cold baud. Yon'am
justly wonder at this, for I see and belie',
myseif to b. the most .unwortby; but, at te.
sme trne, I see Christ to be my gret pý9-
propitation, and faith in is blood gives x*
eaue. I sce myself ail vile aud polted, butX,
view Jeeus as the fountain opened, sad <iih
hum supporta me under a mmna of ml vâc@e


